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CHRISTMAS AND PEACE, 1945

E who are students can see for probably the first time in our 
lives a deeper meaning to Christmas than a season merely 
to go home for a few days or share the giving of token 

remembrances. For all of us were in no small way subjected to 
the pangs of fear and loneliness; to the futile endeavor for mutual 
happiness while apart, and to the consistent gloom that runs 
rampant over a nation in time of war.

No,w. as we approach this season with hearts full of joy and 
little fear, with our communities and our homes once again ring
ing with the laughter of men who have shed their battle garb, and 
with the bright lights of peace and Christmas blending into a 
beatific halo over all the world, our praises rise increasingly up
ward in louder song than that which rang out over the hills of 
Bethlehem so long ago.

Surely this Christmas season of peace must have been con
ceived by that omnipotent Being whose birth it most fittingly 
commemorates.

Alumni Notes
Jane Millikin, degree graduate of 

1944, and' Richard Bailey, were m ar
ried irv G reat Falls on Nov. 25. They 
are a t home in Livingston where 
Jane will continue her teaching in 
the grade schools.

Clifford Laity is the author of an 
article in the October num ber of 
De Re Metallica, student alumni 
magazine of the School of Mines. 
The article is entitled, “The Engi
neering Student and History.” Mr. 
Laity, a diploma graduate in the 
class of 1932, took the B. A. and 
M. A. degrees at the University of 
Washington. He is now on the 
School of Mines faculty at Butte. His 
discussion, well w ritten and thought- 
provoking, deserves the attention of 
teachers of history.

Phyllis Jane Davis, 1943, is em
ployed in the prim ary grades in the 
Dillon public school.

Wallace Forsgren, degree gradu
ate in 1935. is teaching in the junior 
high school at Shelby.

Jeanne Covalt, degree graduate in 
1942, is in the G reat Falls schools 
this year.

Kenneth Fowell, class of 1928, is 
recreational director in G reat Falls, 
being employed by both the city 
and the schools.

Ethel Jarussi, degree graduate in 
the class of 1938, was m arried in 
Erie, Illinois, October 14, to Sol 
Shaheen. Last year Mrs. Shaheen 
taught in the Dillon public schools.

Mrs. Marcus Hilden (Mary Louise 
Taylor), degree graduate in 1932, is

teaching in Missoula.

Jam es Kipp, degree graduate in 
the class of 1942, is coaching at Has
kell Institute, located at Lawrence, 
Kansas, a school of 750 students. 
Haskell Institute is a prep school.

Lucy Bryson, 1942, and Eugene 
Kennedy were m arried September 
15, at M anhattan. Mrs. Kennedy 
taught at Highwood the past three 
years. The young couple are m ak
ing their home in Missoula where 
Mr. Kennedy, a discharged service 
man, is attending the State U niver
sity.

Mrs. Isabel Doyle Lasich, a gradu
ate in 1933 of the Normal College, 
has been appointed to a second grade 
teaching position in the Dillon Pub
lic Schools. Mrs. Lasich has taken 
summer school work in Washington 
and California, and has ten years’ 
teaching experience. Before her 
m arriage she was instructor in the 
prim ary grades at Bozeman.

Shirley Clark, graduate of 1942, 
was m arried in August to John Sum
mers, at the First Presbyterian 
church in Butte.

Eileen Grimes, diploma graduate 
of 1943, and Argyle Stevens of Wis
dom, Montana, were m arried in 
Butte in September. A small group 
of friends witnessed the ceremony.

M arjorie Rydberg, diploma grad
uate class of 1943, is another one of 
our M.S.N.C. girls who has packed 
a great deal of work into a short 
time. After receiving her diploma 
in 1943, she accepted a teaching po
sition in a nursery school at Man
hattan Beach located near Los An- 

| geles. Following a year of teaching.

BETTY NEWLON GIVES 
FIRST CONCERT

Betty Newlon gave her first con
cert November 30. It included 
chorus work, glee club, beginners’ 
band and senior band, together with 
mixed voice numbers and trios, both 
instrum ental and vocal. According 
to a report seen in the Butte paper 
the concert was received with flat
tering acclaim.

Betty, who is teaching a t Eureka, 
has charge of all the music, the girls’ 
physical education, and two classes 
in English.

Betty states that she likes teach
ing very much, but she would like 
to be back at M.S.N.C., and is look
ing forw ard to sum m er school.

WISE or 
OTHERWISE
A tall handsome species of the 

male animal, with black hair—and 
deep brown eyes for only Elsie M ar
cellas, was here Friday afternoon. 
Too bad, girls!

•
Anyone interested in data on “The 

Proper Place for Bureau Drawers” 
may contact Norma Walsh imme
diately. She is able to dem onstrate 
in- one easy lesson a most effective 
technique for dropping bureau 
drawers.

•
It seems that a certain big toe of 

an auburn-haired dorm girl suffered 
quite a tragedy the afternoon of 
December 13. Beware, the 13th!!!

•
Mrs. Emerick and the Art club 

made such a hit in Lima that they’ll 
soon be taking to the road dem on
strating arts and crafts to every 
“village, hamlet, and town.”

•
Has anyone ever asked Joe Taylor 

what sweet visions he sits “dream 
ing” of in the library?

GIRLS ENJOY SPLASH PARTY
After a swim in the pool, College 

girls enjoyed a waffle lunch served 
to them by the members of the fac
ulty on November 16 at the Resi
dence Halls.

RECEIVE APPOINTMENTS
Professor Paul Anderson has been 

appointed a member of the National 
Committee on Public Relations of 
the National Elem entary School 
Safety committee. The appoint
ment was made by Dr. J. E. W ind
row of Peabody College, Nashville, 
Tennessee. Professor Anderson has 
been active in Safety Education both 
in Minnesota and Montana.

The executive council of the Uni
versity of Montana has selected Dr. 
Sheldon E. Davis as its chairman. 
The council, composed of presidents 
of the six units of the university, 
agreed a counseling system was 
needed to guide veterans and high 
school students into fields for which 
they are best fitted.

she enlisted in the WAVES and was 
put on inactive service. Now, hav
ing been honorably discharged in 
September, she is again in Califor
nia engaged in kindergarten work 
at G rant school, Redondo Beach, a 
suburb of Los Angeles. Congratu
lations to M arjorie and other M. S. 
N. C. graduates back home on the 
teaching front!

OUT OF THE 
SERVICE

Si A m em ber of the first contingent 
of WAVES to arrive at the Naval 
Air Station at Ford Island Hawaii, 
Ruth Dixie Bergquist, yeoman, third 
class, expects to remain in the H a
waiian Islands following her dis
charge from the Waves soon.

A graduate of Montana State Nor
mal College in 1928, Miss Bergquist 
taught for six years in Montana 
schools. She was employed by the 
State Departm ent of Health in H el
ena when she joined the WAVES in 
October, 1943. She arrived at Pearl 
Harbor in January, 1945.

She was a form er Women’s City 
Tennis Champion in Helena for 
eight years.

Jam es W. Mountjoy, class of 
1940, recently received his discharge 
at the San Antonio A ir Technical 
Service Command, A.A.F. Separa
tion Base.

Mr. Mountjoy, a veteran of more 
than four years service, was com
m ended for his splendid work d u r
ing the 19 months he spent in the 
Panam a Canal Zone. He was as
signed to one of the many AAF 
w eather units which provided a 
steady flow of vital w eather data to 
allied land, sea, and air forces d u r
ing the war.

He and Mrs. Mountjoy (M arjorie 
McKee, 1942) will be in College after 
the holidays to work toward their 
degrees.

Ted Lavine writes from 188 
Bridge Street, Veronia, Oregon, 
that he will be seeing us June 3 as 
he plans to a ttend  M.S.N.C. this 
summer. “I’m, really enthusiastic 
about seeing Montana again,” he 
says. Ted spent several months in 
the South Pacific.

is. Don Wheat, form er M.S.N.C. 
student, has received his discharge 
from the arm y air corps and will 
now be associated with his brother, 
Harold, in the management of the 
Dillon Bottling Works. His wife, 
the form er Mildred Harrington, 
M.S.N.C. diploma graduate 1940 and 
two children have come to Dillon.

Capt. Bob Stephan, form er stu 
dent, has returned to Dillon afteh 
receiving his honorable discharge at 
Fort Douglas. He will reside here 
with his wife, Virginia, and son, 
Bobbie.

Sn Lt. Jam es H. Albertson is on 
term inal leave from the Navy. He 
and his wife (Joyce Lyall, 1941) 
and their ten-day-old son, Jan Law 
rence, are at Livingston.

Lt. Carl Davis, form er student, 
of Dillon, returned from Farragut, 
Idaho, November 29, where he re 
ceived his discharge from the M ar
ine A ir Corps.

Elwood L. Comer, degree grad
uate of 1933, is teaching shop and 
mechanical drawing in the high 
school at Hamilton. He was recsnt- 
ly discharged from the Army Air 
Forces, where he served for 38 
months as a link tra iner instructor. 
He has done graduate work at Ore
gon State College and the University 
of Oregon.

Professor Rush Jordan was the 
speaker for the Elks Memorial Ser
vice held in Dillon, December 2.


